Hello ____,
Welcome to Michigan Tech! We hope your summer is off to a great start.
Our orientation staff is in full swing preparing for the fall, and we want to make sure you are
connected with us and have the information you need to arrive on time and ready to get started.
This is the first email of the summer for transfer students, but 2e will be reaching out to you via
your HuskyMail (@mtu.edu email) as well as updating our transfer orientation website with more
information throughout the summer:
https://www.mtu.edu/success/orientation/undergraduate-orientation/transfer/
For the fall of 2021, transfer students will be able to kick off their orientation programming by
attending Departmental Introductions and Advisor Meetings during the morning of Monday,
August 23. This will be a great opportunity to meet some of the key people in each department,
and to connect with your advisor to complete fall registration. For those of you who will not be
able to join us in person, we will offer a virtual and/or recorded option.
The required transfer student orientation program will be held in the late afternoon of
Wednesday, August 25. The program will be available for in-person attendance or via a
live-stream, with a recording available for those of you who are unable to attend. The program
will introduce you to the many great resources available on campus, and give you an
opportunity to hear from a panel of current Michigan Tech transfer students. For those who
attend in-person, we will also give you an opportunity to interact with other new transfer
students as well as get your questions answered.
If you are interested in a more comprehensive orientation experience, you may opt-in to
first-year student orientation that runs from Sunday, August 22 - Friday, August 27. This
program places all students in small teams based on their major and goes into more depth
about resources, services and involvement. It also gives students many opportunities to
connect with their peers and build community across campus. Please contact us if you are
interested in exploring this option further.
If you have any questions, please reach out to us at: orientation@mtu.edu or call 906-487-3558.
Sincerely,
Your Orientation Staff
Waino Wahtera Center for Student Success
Michigan Technological University
906-487-3558 | orientation@mtu.edu

Follow our Social Media accounts below for Orientation tips and updates!

